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Job Work!

ï eàln ÉÉÉÈÊk S
ESTABLISH BD 1873.

infitti-d ont with oneThe Monitor office 
ol the best ju4»-pt*aact in »Li* |»ri»vii,ed 
Rhrt a large ewkirtment of typd in Ixith 
plHin ami ornamental laves, together with 
every Ifuility lor domg-flfll d.mription of 
flrstwhw w<rk. Wv rnako a speciality of 
fine work—either plain, or in colors, aed 
ill this line we flutter ourselves we can 
compete wilh any office in the Province.

Order* for Poster*) Dodg- rs, CatnlovneF, 
Bill head*. Circulars Cant* of all kind*, 
Pamphlet*, will receive prompt attention.

Wu endeavour by closest altenrion *nd 
careful execution of all order* tv 
satisfaction to otir patroçs.

Lawyers and Magistrate* l lanks kept 
constantly on hand and for sale.

ISMilALShe Archly gtautov M
18 PDBLISHKD

Every Wednesday at Bridgetown.
t

Terns or Sdbscbiption.—$1.50 per an- 
if not paid within sixnum, In an venue ; 

mouths, $2.00
Communications solicited on all matters 

ef public interest, to he accompanied with 
the writers name, which will bp held, if so 
desired, strictly confidential. Anonymous 
eommuuications go to the waste,basket.

1 H. S. PIPER,
Editor and Proprietor.

pAT.TTff PQ-PTTT ,T STJFE-EllVIIA. LEX EST.

BRIDGETOWN, X. H.~, ^WEDNESDAY’ JANUARY 17. .1833.
a « i SFidoinittiyo CuiCAt» Pio.— Farmer Tbistlepod drag- falsetto squeak on them, and he can t |orum would have overcome, sooner nr

ÿWWfttWIt» g6<J U8 seven blocks through the make so much noise as he can on his jater# tls^ restraints of a theoingicid
; r,- > -, scorching sun «lowu . to the freight chest tone*. If Jim had been hmn lrainiug if liie accident had n«a occurs

The Maddenfil Onill-Driver del,ot 10 8ee his new two hundred, dumb, or his audience dea', the Wcr d rp(J Be u,is as it may, hi* p-Vit ion U
" ^ I dollar imported pig. Marshall Hem y ; would be much happier. Some time ^ Hontauban proved so uticougeuiul and

afterward told us that it was a ;pig that |,e will go away from home and sing, ' irkson>e lo lhe bo) th-it, at the reqne*t
* had been in pound for three week? ,in<| the judge will give him sixty days Q[ -lw iliorithe was removed from

Night brooded over the scene-a an(j Tbistlepod only paid two dollars for it. Still, this would not be extra lhenc<s nf1<l became a pupil of the
hibit that night has bel ween tlie hours for jt |t jg Qf the genuine prairie- vagunt. llis singing ig worth it-every Lv.cee ol Cuhors, where lie was gradu-
of sunset an<i sunrise.. During those BCbooner breed, and can jump a slake -lay of it. ated. At eighteen j ears of age he went
hours the sun rarely shines in ourlHnd rider fence without touching » «The only excuse for putting Mis* to Paris to study law, in opposition to
latitude, and night has everything its hoof Thi*tlepo<l has always been note M nit by on the programme every time llje Wybes of his parents, and soon 
own way, with a clear field to itself. rj,,U8 for keeping miserable stock.' there is a concert in Sbawneetown, is ,nillje j,j8 mark as an extrordinary de- 

Godfrey .Stiehlpen eat at hie table in The usual eulogistic 4 Person^' para that her father is worth eight thousand ^ater, and a young man with the dar- 
the sanctum of the Morning lamboree grilpB wae supplanted by the follow dollars and owns the biggest brewery in jng ftnd aggressive disposition of a 
bis idle pencil in bi» Bailee* fingers, |ng. Lowell Connly. % leader.
and hie aching bead reeling uponone| « pgRBXXsi.. — Old Archie McIntosh • With a voice, musical education,and Bohemian manner common to students 
weary Land. The eolitary bell in a| ieft lown |H8t evening to the great de general ability up to the grade of ‘Baby 0f his class, until Mile, Massabie, a 
distant steeple has just tolled one a. m. j of a,| bia acquaintances - be ha* Mine,’ she sang her old stand by from mui,|en sister of his mother, left her
There was a famine of copy on the,nQ frjenfji_for 0 trip to Mud Lake Faust/ If Marguerite could have|home in a village near bis native town 
hook, and the echoes of the clamors of, ye |ef^ a note for us stating that he <u«g it as Miss Multby sang it, it would ' ttnd took up her residence in Paris in 
inappeasahle compositors came nimbi | going for his health. This means a i„tve saved the poor cliHd a world of order that she might share her little 
ing in ghostly cadences down the lwo.Week8' drunk. We womler wlm trouble.r 1t would have scared Faust» property with her student kinsman, 
speaking tube, anti opce the sarcastic l)jm j^oney enough, ^0 go out of Mephistophele^, and the whole' gang of! fuie arrangement, as favorable to Uam- 
tones of the foreman's voice pénétrât lown7. them out of the country. There ii betta's comfort, and purity ol life, was
ed the dismal sanctum, conveying to ]jui the crowning glory of the Morn more music in ' Mr. Maltby's tmng continued until the year 1869, when 
Mf. Stiehlpen the entirely superfluous jng Tamboree was the concert notice, starters than there is in his daughter. Bis popularity in Belleville, Paris, led 
information «that line was not an after> ^ rea,j M follows: Much lias heretofore been sflid in these^ to his election as member of the Corps

and furthermore that he »qRaXp Concert.—-The regular annu columns about Ml** Maltby’s beauty. | Législatif, for that demonstrative deni
al exhibition of good clothes ami bad While the spirit of truth is upon us we ocratic district. Llis popularity was 
music, that has grown to be a feature „re free to admit that she is pretty,— unbounded, due in a great measure to 
of the musical world in Sbawneetown, in the dark. | his wonderful oratorical gift, which

off last evening at the Opera ‘ Mr. Bellows sahg • Oh ye Tears/ Mr.1 combined the physical advantages ol a 
Bellows has a rich baritone voice—a j magnificent voice, full, tine presente 
wheelbarrow tone, that is. Vnfortu-1 impassioned delivery, wilh a fearless 
nately for hie eff»rtlast evening nobody ( hatred of the Empire, and the ability 
knew he was singing until he finished 
the butchery of Art and bowed him* 
self off the stage. Everybody thought, 
he was just trying tils voice. If ever

NO. 40.
VOL. 10- I li him lo. or I. lhe exoiletoeni» »"f U e

S !!«! 1IpP J-. PBRET.

VXTOULD respectfully announce that he has opened at tlie store recently occupied W by Tw-A. CÀVAZA A SONS a complete assortment oi

Household Staple and Fancy Goods

ÊÉL Middleton Hotel,Weekly Monitor
MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO., N. S.

C. 0. DODGE, Proprietor.
e

Advertising Rates. R. J. BURDKTTB.

rflHB RDbscTtbeT'wiebveTespertfulIy to *ay 
L to the general pabtie that-the old Well 

known Middleton Hotel still «and* on the old 
site, and ite proprietor U etitl oa tha sating 
side, “ hale and hearty."

He thanks the uuf)l» (trsvdltng and loaal) 
Tor past patronage! **d *Uh eon&deaos boUeits 
a oontinuanoe of their favors.

Ho exertion shall be spared (in the future 
ns in the pest) by "the PtlopTlstttt^To make his 
house a pfeiieanl andTlgreekble Lome for all 
who ms, tok. i9 lb«ir.bUll.1st hi,hou,., 
permanently or temporally.

A COMFORTABLE CONVEYANCE
will attend all trains to eonray passengers to l

One Inch.—First insertion, 50 cents; 
every after insertion, 12^ cents ; one month, 

months, $1.50 ; three months,$1.00 ; two 
$2.00 ; six mouths, $3.50.

One Square, (two inches).—First in*er 
tion $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ; 
hree months, $3.50 ; six months, $6.00 ; 
twelve months$10.00.

Half Column.—First Insertion, $5.50 ; 
each continuation, $1.25; one mouth, 
$8.00 ; two months, $12.00 ; three months, 
15.00 ; six months, $22.00; twelve months,
^ A Column—First insertion,$10.00 ; each 

continuation,$3.00; one month,$14.00 two 
months, $20.00; three months,$28.00; six 
months $40.00 ; twelve months, $80.00.

Yearly advertisements changed oftenet 
than once a month, will be charged 25 cents 
extra per square for each additional alter-

*
lie was poor, and lived in the» X i which »ro offered et titjcmdy LOW PRICES. The etock con.iets in part of

Glassware, Vases, Toilet Articles, Tinware, 
Toys, Buttons, Stationery, Dolls, Silverware, 

Lamps, Purses, Fancy Soaps.Good Stabling,
THE GREAT ATTRACTIONS ARE THE

FIVE & TEN CENT COUNTERS.
and a respectful, attentive hoatler always at 

call.
$oTCharges V*6ry Moderate.

' C. C. TOrKTE. 
Middleton, Miroh 37th, 1882.DENTISTRY. ly

LAMP CHIMNIÉë O CENTS.
t n t Yi

TUBDr, S. F, Whitman, Dentist, BLUE”
STORE.

TTTOPLO reepeetfnlly inform hie friend» 
YV and the publie in Annapolis County, 

that he is now at his oKeo in

noon pnper, 
would like to go to press before the 
men went to dinner. Mr. Stiehlpen 
sighed heavily, end in an abstracted 
manner turned over the closely-written

IT WILL IFJLIT VOTJ TO a;

Examine Our SpecialtiesBRIDGETOWN, Î -[ take great pleasure in announcing^ my 
numerous customer* and the public at large, 
that my Fall Stvok is now complete, compns- llouse. Every seat in the hall was 

taken, for our patient community lias 
become accustomed to this affliction,

pages of his note book.
For twenty two years he had eat at 

that table and praised everything that 
ever came within fifty miles of Shaw 

Horses, bird dogs, new 
houses, minstrel troupes, new goods, 
lectures, eminent citizens, high radish» 
es, tall corn, Idng jumps, speeches, 
brass bands, imported cows, 
wait sers, new road wagons, fancy gates, 
CORcerts, fairs, bops and debating so 
cietiee. He had noted the uprising of 
the eminent citizen, end observed his 

hying down, ÿe watched bis coming and 
8 going, and tonight he was weary. He 

l;ad xvritten up two speeches, a social 
hop, and a nine-hurtdred'dollar horse, 
an imported pig, a new fence, a big 
egg, a seventeen-pound tumor, a lec
ture, and hi re was a concert to be 
written up. He knew what a delicious 

He knew that woe

Nr a few weeks. Persons requiring artificial 
jaeth will find it tj their interest to give him ------ AND SEE OUR —h*call. AND CANADIANL TWEEDS, ENGLISH WORSTED SUIT

INGS, and WEST OF ENGLAND 
BROADCLOTHS.

DR. S. F. WHITMAN.

B-A-IR-GkA-TlsrS, IJan 2nd., 1882. to originate phrases into which he cou- 
cenlrate-l the points of his attack alrl 
wtiich were soon in everphodv’smoutL. 
.At the bar lie was scaicely less emi
nent than in the political arena, and at 

time acted as private secretary to

and eubmile to it without a murmur 
four or five limes a year, very much a. 
they take quinine in the spring.

1 Those people who came stamping 
in las!, as usual, aller the Shawnnee 
town style, are to he coi^ratulated 
this time, aa they escaped hearing the 
Arion Quartette sing ' Here in Cool 
Or d.’ It is dee to the Arion Quartette 
however, to say this was not the worst 
singing ol the evening, 
thought it certainly would be tdie 
worst; and so, indeed, it was, until 
later in the evening the same quartette 
butchered ‘ Come Where My Love 
r/nss Dreaming.’ 
yond description, and the deafening 
applause which followed it only te t i 
ed to the great j iy of the audience on 
being assured that the Arion Quartette 
would sing no more that evening.

• Misa Abigail McGinnessy rendered 
a recital and aria, by Cappola, in the

THE UNION MUTUAL nee town.
Persons wishing clothing made up at short 

notice can be accommodated at ray establish
ment, as I can complete a suit in twenty-four 
hours after receipt of order. I *»n pleaded 
to show my goods at all times and to all 
•one. Cull and see them.

JOHN H. FISHER.

ear INSPECTION RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.uy of Port-Life 1 vennin'e **?! s.,
mCVRFOBATKD

i ;HN e. De WITT.
deposits at Ottawa,...$130,006.00 

r $6.500,000.10
..$678,545.53

J". A., 3?J±!-hLR/~Zjn 1844.
President. his voice is tried, it will be convicted 

on its own evidence.
per- Git 38Annapolis, Nuv. 25th, 1882. tine one

‘James H. Blowson and Elbert Hafut the eminent advocate, M. Lackaud. 
siséig 4 Larboard Watch/ It is a greal Hie entrance into political life was en- 
pity these young men are not aware couraged by one of the professor* 
that their mouths were made to catch whose law lectures he attended, M. 

The audience flies with rather than for singing. Valette, who loiesaw that he would
Hafut's voice is bo like n fog horn that attain eminence as a politician and 
he may be pardoned for a tendency to statesman. In the Corps Legislatif, 
sing marine songs; but aside from a j the unmeasured invective with which 
pie* of natural depravity and fiendish he assailed the tottering Empire gave 

It was dreadful he- misanthropy there is no excuse what-1 him his greatest distinction. He alien» 
ever for Blowson’s attempting to sing ; uously opposed the war wilh Prussia, 
in public. These misguided young After the collapse of the Empire at 
men were down on the programme for Sed m he was made minister of the iu- 
a second atrocity, but it was omitted at terior in the government which Bis- 
at the urgent request of the audience, j marck dweribed a-, that of the 1 gen- 

•The piano used at the massacre was tiemen of the pavement.” and perform- 
the same jingling old harpsichord from the duties ol his office for a while 

manner that has long ago become so the music store of Jingle, Jangle & Co., j within the walls of the besieged capital,
sadly familiar to our suffering people that has appeared for a free puff at all stimulated by a patriotic belief that
tuid is always a source of profound em- local outrages of a musical nature for tiie fortunes of France could be re-» 
barrassment to the accompanist, who the past twenty years. Last winter (jeerne,iuiiderhi3Uia<lershiplbee6Cap- 
flounderëd along last night in the pa this enterprising house traded oft the e<j from parja ju a balloon, at the im«* 
tient but vain hope of getting even obi dulcimer for a silver watch; but the rninent risk of his life, and was landed 
with the singer somewhere by scrarobL man who got the alleged primo brought ,%x xmjens. From thence he made bia 
ing across lots, and beading her off so it hack, paid sfven dollars forfeit, and waV to Tours, where he acted as chief 
some unusual prolonged-run. But this g0t his watch» and we suppose all Qf t|je Committee of the National De- 
was impossible,and singer and adcom^a- future concerts iç Sbawneetown will be fence. Chiefly aa the -result of bis 
nisi were never within six bare of each haunted by this venerable nightmare inspiring energy the army of the Loire 
other during the whole of the alleged urtil the police interfere. _ was organized, a force of one hundred
performance. Mr. Poundawa, the .Qar readers will be delighted to aDj eighty thousand infantry and an*, 
time-honored accompanist in all these learn that this is the last concert of the' tillery with a large force of cavalry be- 
uffaire, by the way, did even worse than season, and a man can go to the Opera' sides ; and had he been a military man 
usual. We are pained to notice that House in safety for the next six j pussiMy the tide of victory would have 
this habit of playing on the edge of the niontb?. turned in favor of invaded France,
piano, two inches away from the keys, «The receipts of the pandemokiumj notwithstanding the surrender of the 
grows upon him, and he should either were four hundred and thirty dollars, arn)y at Metz as well as Sedan. When 
change his drink or his vocation. and old Hardwicb, proprietor of the al tiie ena of January, 1871, he issued a

‘Mrs. Bangalon played ‘Monastery hall, with his accustomed rapacity, decree against any of tbç officials in 
Bells’as usual. It was disguised under gobbled nearly one-fourth of that sum jBe late Empire taking part in the 
a French name iu the programme ; but fQr the. Use of an old bam that looks pending elections, Bismarck opposed 

knows what is coming after Bhabby in comparison with a second i,jm and Gambetta resigned. The elec-
Six of the thick tion of M. Thiers to the presidency and 

with Germany followed. M.

THE ANNAPOLIS ORGAN COMPANY,■ 1,1, wOOllt..........................
nrj In* over all Liabilities

Dividend#
*

$y holders,
, 1881,.. .......
to Pul toy- lev Store, MANUFACTURER*-OFtv Polïc 

to 31st December
Tt2*G..ir-........... .*.-$18,579,288.07

This is the on^r Company that, tseues aH 
Endorsement Policies, giving the benefits of 
the Maine non-forfeiture- law. and specifying 
in definite terms by its PoVwy Contract, that 
there can be no forfeiture of the insurance by 

-payment of premium after three annual 
premium* have been paid, until the value 
provided for is exhausted in extended Insur

ed,032,915.54

Parlor and Church Organs
'X -----(0:0)------

For Power and Quality of Tone, Rapidity of Action, and Prompt- 
to Response, they are Unsurpassed.New Goods. A careful examination of the immrumente will convince 

the public that Lot), interior and exterior are honestly

In bvantv and elegance of caae they far exceed any 
Organ manufactured in 111. Maritime Frounces. They are 
AS LOW IN PRICE a« i« con«i«tcnt with 6rat-cl*tta work
manship, and are —

MIDDLETON STATION.and P. E. Is-
m liter this wn*.
waited upon Ilia foolelepa if he failed lo 
notice each p-rfortnoc at length and in 
perfect detail. Wrath and denuncia
tion. hoveled above hie head, ready to 

FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENT, fall in one destroying deluge if he said
anybody sang or played better than 
anybody else. Bow could he meet lire 
father of the young lady who wore the 
most expenaire die»» on the stage, and 
yet got a nolice-lptjr ljoe» shorter than 

Khoemakefa daughter, who bad 
nothing in the world but her voice to 
commend her at all to public notice2 
How could he look Mia. Uppereea in 
the face when in hi» description ol her 
exquisite rendering of Monastery Bell, 
he forgot or perhaps with malice a 
forethought intentionally omitted to 
mention the cost of the diamonds 7 He 
sighed aa he remembered bow often 
he bad been through all this, and here 
it was one o’clock in the morning, hi. 
hand was tired and hi» bead ached, and 
the notes of his one hundred and 
eleventh concert were still echoing on 
the pages of his note book for hi» own 
transcription.

He row, end dragged from it» dusty 
• 1*11’ap AM bound volume ol the 
Tdtntioree, looked over some ol bis old 
reporta, wilh a view of changing the 
date» and names, and using them over, 
to eaye time end trouble, as be had 
often done before. But bia head was

tan*: Queen
St-, Halifax, N $ jf. MARTER, Manager.

tnLg!™T ”°KS‘ "'slîMnt.

fllHB subscriber having just completed the 
JL enlargement of tits pie mises respectfully 
invites the inspection of his new and varied 
block of
Dry tivodse Grocer lee. Boot* & Shoe*, 1

Especial attention is'invited to one of the
LARGEST STOCKS of Boots and Shoe* to bo 
found outside of the Cities, and at prices that 
defy competition. Ladies’ and Misses’ Fine 
Kti> BOOTS and SLIPPERS a specialty. 

Ladies’ and Mens’ Overshoes and Ru
ry, Tinware, and everything 
stocked country store.

FULLY WARRANTED.

1382-Fall-1882 Parties Desiring a

Will find it their ad\uutage to Correspond with'
THE ANNAPOLIS ORGAN COMPANY,

Or visit their Warerooms, George at., Annapolis.New Fa1! and Winter

Always on 
Salt, etc., •» prlees as Low a* tbe

O O O 3D S ’SPILLShand. Floor, Seal, Lime,
AT the

S. L. MM i CO’S, It is nut my intention to advertise impossi- 
eible prices, but a comparison of prices is cor
ally invited. Close cash buy ere will find it to 
their advantage to give me a call.

WANTED—100 doz.tiood Home-knit Soeks, 
at 25c. per pair ; good double and twisted 
Yarn, at 60c. per lb; Cloth, butter, eggs, at 
the highest market rate — also, Lumber, 
Shingles, cvrdwood, etc,

MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD,MIDDLETON CORNER.

AtiH wiu completely change the blood In the entire system In three months. Any per
son who will take 1 PU1 each night from 1 to 13 weeks, may be restored to sound 
health, if such a thing be possible. For curing Female Complainte these Pills have no 
equal. Physicians nee them In their practice. Sold everywhere, or eent by mall for 
eight letter-stamps. Send for circular. I. S.'t^ll$90N A -GO.» BOSTON, MASS.

New Opened :
New Straw Goodt, New Felt Hats, New Fur 

Hats.
NEW! NEW! NEW!

Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, Black and Colored 
Velveteens, Satin Ribbons, Plush Ribbo— 
Watered Ribbons, Black and Colored Plu;

NEW! NEW! NEW!
J. H. CHUTE. CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT will instan
taneously relieve these terrible diseases, and will positively 
cure niiie cases out of ten. Information that will save 
many lives sent free by mall. Don’t delay 
Prevention U better then cure..DIPHTHERIAJany. 16th, 1882. n40tf

Ulster Cloths, 
antles, latest

Dress Goods, large variety ;
Mantle Cloths; Ulsters, M

Millinery done at ehert notice.
Mens’ Ulsters and Overcoats, low.

Boots and Shoes, cheapest. 
Demerara Mollisses.

W. B. Simon Ritchie
BARRETER, &C„

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT BtieTTSB

lllimilMAKE HENS LAY
Immensity valnei-lf. Nothin*<m .earth wjli mi 
ttil to 1 pint food. Sold everywhere, nr sent by

Choice Tea, Finest N. SAnnapolis,,. 7
t ah 3°t

All kinds ef country produce taken in ex
change fur goods. Call and see for your?elves-.

S. L. FREEMAN & CU. 
pet. U, 1»Q, ,»7________

Notice.
A LL persons having any claims against 

the estate of MAJOR MESSENGER, 
late of Granville in the County of Abnapo- 
lis, farmer, deceased, are requested to ren
der the same duly attested 10 wit1.in six 
months from this date ; and all persons 
indebted to said wtato are notified to make 
immediate payment to j .. < V

every one
Mrs. Bmgaion finally gels the piano 
moved into precisely the right place — 
which is always just where it stood be
fore she had it moved the first time— 
and after seating herself for the fifti
eth time, finally concludes to remain

JjpMAa*lay like Sheridan * Condition Powders.
8 letier-ttaaps. 1- 8. Jotuua* * C'a, rate maiket house, 

est headed young men in Sbawneetown 
in borrowed dress-coats, acted as ush 
eas, and acted most wretchedly at that. 
Taken altogether, it was the dearest 
occasion that has bored a long-sufter-

Middteton,

Gtuibetta sat in the Chamber of Depn- 
tie# as leader of the Extreme Left, but 
gave tlie presidency a steady and 
dial support, the more valuable because 

Mrs. Bsngiilon'e unvarying jng community sîncé the concert that it served to attach the extreme Radi* 
habit of wearing her gloves to the ptf- preceded it/ oaU to the new administration. Since
•*0, ahd occupying seven minutes in • • »• • • the beginning of the Tbifd Republic he
removing them, is not an affectation At the offices of the Tamboree peo- aiways resisted re actionary ten-
It is an act of mercy, and gives the pie waited for Mr. Stiehlpen, but he (jenciegf y,ut outlived his popularity 
people nearest the door an opportunity did not oome. Ai the day wore away among the extreme theorists and the 
to slip out before she begins to play, men sought him at hie lodgings, but he rabble who followed them. As preai- 
Tbe reporters of the city press used to wai not there. All that the ticket de|U of lhe Chamber of Deputies he 
go out at this time; but since Bangs- »gent at the railway station could tell WRg 8UCCeesful, but bis brief adminis- 
lon has taken to standing at the door was when he bought his ticket for San lral;on ng premier in the early part of

Antonio, Texas, Mr. Stiehlpen stated lhe year was a failure, as his friends 
that he had been appointed United eay because premature. He died the 
States Minister to that port, and had glrollfc,e8t Q| French statesmen, though 
bèén ordered to proceed thither and QUt of office, and all Europe feels the 
enter upon his duties at once, and that ghook of hia departure. The late emi- 
in all likelihood be would not return to nenl ^ Diifaure said of him : ‘’I know 
this country until the Peruvian trou* nQ man lowhom the destinies of a great 
Lies were all settled. country might l e more safely confided.

They never saw hiin again. But long, |je wjji be a Richelieu without cruelty 
long aftes he disappeared, mocking but an(j a Colbert without vanity/’ What 

. anonymous postal cards used to come bia future would have been is vain to
played.a violiti^’to the members of the ‘Mendelssohn conjHCture. He loved power and French- 

Chorus Society of Sbawneetown,’ ask- men neetj a hero. No man is lefl*Co 
ing them to sing him something easy. tliem now who tills the eye of bia 
And oft as they read them the vocalists 
choked a rising sigh, and as they 
thought of the absent reporter, wished 
that^wherever he was, the earth might 
open and swallow him up.

Photograph GalleryPUMPS
PUMPS!

A FULL STOCK ON HAND
ORDERS ATTENDED TO 

j, PROMPTLY.
LAWRENCETOWN PUNIR CO,
$ UsAWBENCOeoWli. A o9«

FARMERS, Attention !

W-SîÜr^ii]
r 9

F heavy, and the concert of the previous 
evening differed in »o many respects 
from all its predecessors that he 
forced to abapdon bia labor-saving 
dcWme, so dear to the heart of the 
ambitious and paine-taking reporter.

* l have praised people for. twenty 
two year»,’ he muttered, again «eating 
himiell at^bia table, 
n."“iUliim imMit-tbe

f 11HB subscriber, who hbS 
-1- been for some time

doit mm established in this town, 
has lat•ly procured a first 

-et of Photograph, 
Jr I View und Copying Lenses, 
F y and is now prepared to 
Ivjp execute all order# for work 
Q in his line in fir#t class 
1 stjfe and at short- notice. 
J 'mt yTEWS of dwellings, 

-a-t.- streets, etc., a spÿ-
I oiality, and orders from
any ofThe country attended to.

Enlarging.

R :THA* TUB ,EDGAR BEST,
Executor. 

EMILY L. MESSENGER.
Executrix.

reCHEAPEST PLAGE
-AW«POLIS tWW» TO

WATCHEÈ 
u BLOCKS, 

SPECTACLES & PLATED WARE

Dated Not.8th, 1882.-3tn ■A
‘ and 1 ton tired of 

praising -humor to
night, I sigh lor^ something new. My ^ watch refugee», they have with ex
longing soüTaapire» to originality. 1|oellffn( uale uj better judgment, 
had rather abuse a man a column than I blndoneiJ lhe CU5tom, end eilently 
puff bio» tehl Ii4#6i will write up I SJrl|,ow lheir fuii CUp of misery. Aa 
tht«e note» IM style tbaV will have, at jMrg B|ingalon |eft lhe 8Uge_ Joab 
least, the merit of originality, and will; 
please everybody who doesn’t find his

NOTICE.”! v •
A LL persons hkviffg legal' claims 

against the estate of GRAN1 A. 
PARKER, late of Nfct»*»*, deceased, are 
requested to render the same duly attested 
to within three months from this date ; 
and all persons indebted to said estate for 
amounts due are requested to make imme
diate payment to

FARMF.RS or others wishing Portraits copied, enlarged, framed an£ 
finished, either in yil or colors." The portrait.

opied must be either a good tintype er, 
photogiWfih.^ " „

Photographs and tintypes 
attention.

Pictures .taken in any weather.
^^.CHurges reasonable.
Please call and inspect L 

at his rooms, Î

CELLAR ROOM
IS AT will receive best Garbey, who was asleep in the gallery, 

fell off his chair, and, mistaking the 
noifce for an encore, Ajlrs. Bangâlon 
returned and pounded out the 1 Maid
en’» Prayer.’ Somebody ought to kill 
that man Garlfey.

• Professor’ Sa'wn post 
sp|o —De Beriqt'a * Seventh Air.’ Every
body was grateful tbut he didn’t try 
the eighth. The profeeeor dresses like 
a waiter, and handles a fiddle like a 
graduate frpm a side-show. He is in 
great demand at all the dances down 
at Wyseker’e Braftoh and the .Sassafras 
Bottoms','and it is believed, ift*«et, that 
all his musical education was acquired 
at Dan Cosman's store, at the old ford 
on Clymer’e Creek. He ie trying to 
get up a chras in this city ; and if this 
man attempts to teach oùr boys to play 
the fiddle as he does hé ought to he 
lynched. And he will be, if the Tam' 
boree has any influence in musical cir 
cles.

ROBERT MORSE, 
or GUILFORD MORSE,

Executors. APPLE STORAGE,SANCTON’S in the paper to-morrow/
pies of hie wwjFfr His pencil flew over the sheet» of 

like a walking match ; the sar-
Can be accommodated on application to the 
undersigned. Cellar built purposely for this 
object.

Nictaux,Nov. 3rd, 1881.—3in______

Administrator’s Notice.
A LL persons hiving legal demands ag 
A.the estate of Edmund F. Bent, lat 
Lawrencetown, deceaaed, are requested to 
render the same, duly attested, within twelve 
month# from the date hereof ; and all person# 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immsdiate payment to

IN paper
castic utterances of the foreman ceased, 
the distant clamor of the patelligent 
compositor was hushed, and,only now 
and then the muffled groans tbàt came 

9 ts o*dly down t bespeak ing Aube told that 
some printer was endeavoring tode- 
oido whether a blet} a loti g waving line, 
two dots and a dash WdS-,,Commence- 
ment,’ ‘ communion,’ * incineration,’ or 
‘ emancipation/ Mr. Stiehlpen laugh 
ed hoarsely as be heâfd the groan».

1 Howl for copy, will you?’ he chuckl
ed defiantly. • I’ll give you copy that 
will make your heart ache. ’

• gww And he wrote more wildly than ever,,
Bflîl rmt?j ami only eaui, - Ha, ha 1’ when wore!

came that the distracted proof reader

House jPaintiiaer- pwhim».,..

Remember it ia a pure Lin.eed Oi(j j felt momieg whde (iqdfrq, St,eh'. _ ^ # , circua lo he„
and Lead-Paint, combined with ^

weeping And 'w.llmgend gnaahm, of SF" le8s A8 „ =, ma,‘,r compels 
teeth, the_firet tbrog the .obaertbers yS ,y ,mte that a case of asthma weigh-
"A Pn “tom Hoa,: - Ben Ilarrigan hondred and seventeen pound,
oaroe all the way to our offi»e lart 18 no aru,llc “ddltiq" to * COnCer " .
evening to tell u. he had ju.t received - Mine Uppereea played the sarqe old
an tmported invertebrate thoroughbred 'Improvisation’ .he began play mg at
„ • . maeniHcent stenner. these concerts eighteen years ago. It be lost his right eye. . ,
L"” S 7125, that ectW^ta about ^ wel, as her diamond, ing » entier bore a knife hand,, when

nine hundred dollars. Warflock; at açd changea about aa little. It is time lhe machine broke, and apart °r 111 principally bv l,,a newspapers-.
■ ■ .i.tilea this matchless ÀsoNdbr is ehe! bad it published,and improvised pierced ht» eye.hall,totally destroying! lh, itepMique Piaittoijesit'l La Pet ti 

houml inform» ua that it ia » Maxall «tnàethmg fresh. it. To this accident ,» attributed the, RrilHbnqut. M. üambetia wa« a hache.
County bdrse.-ieventeen years oil, and Vfim Thu.low came out and sang hi» failure of his patent»’expectat,on with lor. Exchange. ^ _____
worth about-twenty dollar» for , lady’s unchanging *« Ah, So Pair.; The agony regard, to hie luiure, hts unmanageable, ^ ^ wjn||y w-m my pcr 
driving. It eeëfc» tp.-#i«4lFrrigtin lie» of the audience during thta note ofjdiapneitton while at the eemtnary, e-^ nis grnWn farntliar with yi ur »oog $ 
worse auhe draw, nearer thè gravé. . trial was ’fktrly inïdpj.orfâhle. " Hi/1 ing donaMered .lue to the fond parental , bP|ir jt in th,0|#n|„, year,

After thi. «ame ,hé annexed pari, high no,. . are gretstjy admired.,™, indulgence wbith h" i UUteo a»d ti tonre.e me^M.
gral,b. bi, voice always breaks mt|> a tbm | mi. fortune ; but the piobabthty t. tbat|

OVER "MONITOR" OFFICE. 
J. N. MOB.

BRIDGETOWN. CAPACITY. 800 Bbla.
JOHN H. FISHER. 

Bridgetown, 6epL 27th, ’82 tfn24

ainst
Bridgetown, August 7tb, 1884.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired »nd 
warranted. ABE tOU GOING TO

r>-a.i3STT ?
country aa the great man and who per- 
aonliea the disposition to avenge ti e 
disasters Of the war with Germany. If. 
aa results ofGamhetta’s death. France, 
like the United States, will become 
Content with thg administration of 
affrira of officials who perform their 
duties each without a dangerous su
premacy in the regard of the nation.

Thirty Years Experience, yS. M. BENT.
Administrator. . Flour and Meal.Lawrencetown, May 30th, .1882. We call your attention to the

J il^.. uJlii . - ..
Administrator's Notice. ill IT !F

5 Of the" wonrt ^mxDof this terrlbîo dlaeawM 
♦v halve been aelieved, and in shortl e|

i

Leon Gambetta.rriHE Subscriber has a large consignmentsJL FLOUR, CORN MEAL fold OAT MEAI^ 
which he offers far wle at L

having legal claims against4 LL persons b 
A the estate of Leon Gambetta die«i five minutes 

before tlie elose of the year 1882, when 
a life ended aa full ol promise of future and the permanency of the Republic in 
greatness, as exceptional in the splen this way become an as*.red fact : and 
dorofits past accomplishments. Ile il cordial relations with Germany shoal.l 
was born at Cahora, In the south of continue to be maintained, ns a result 
France, on the aeoond of April, 1838,1 of steady progress unbroken by foretgn
the son of parents who kept a miscelb-'complications, the death of Jl. Gum-
neoua store in his native lown, and j betta may come to be regarded aa 
were in humble ami obscure circum- nearly an advantage as the removal of 

Italians in blood, I a brilliant orator, a true patriot and a,

a
JAMES MESSENGER, 

late of Bridgetown, in the Cqnnty of Annapo- Xj O "XAT -A- T IE] S ,
li», farmer, deoev»«d, «aV.que.tedtor.n- kith kb
der the same duly attested to within six

ZEST' WH9LESÂLE OR RETAIL.
immediate payment to

auaofk v

i i

f

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE STAKES 
IN EXCHANGE, SUCH AS WOOD, • 

butter: Eggs, rye strw,
BEANS, POTATOES, ^C.

L. 8. MORSE,' 
Administratur. 

Bridgetown, Oct. 25th, 1882.—3mo* ,
""

Edmund Bent
UCEÏSEB AETIOEEEB,

Sales attended to promptly'in any part of the 
." deputy- <6MAigumen;ts solicited. Prompt 

returns made.
Bridgetown, N. 8., May. 1886.

ingredients to render it glos- 
r s y and har<\

*See testimonial of,a practical 
of lô-yeats’ ex^riience : —

I bnw.used the Averill Paint and am fully 
Batistieothht it is far superior to lead and oil 
mixed in the old way. It gives * heâvy body 
and» high " gives, and I am confident that it 
Wilt prove far mere durable. One gallon of it 
will çovey as much surface on an exposed 
building as one ahd a balfgéUpwuoT lead and 
oil. I consider it as eheiip if not cheaper

______ than the best lend. I cheerfully recommend
gEALED tender. wiU b. received uPAo it to the public as a Erst

, 'September the lOth,

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
A LL persons having claims against the 

A. estate of Harris Harding Morte, late of 
Paradise, in the County of Annapolis, farmer, 
deceased, are requested to render the same 
duly attested to within six ironths from date 
hereof; and all perse,n* indebted to aaid 
estate are hereby notified to make immediate 
pay meat to the E M0ME|

J. L. MORSE,
L. S. MORSE,'T gxeeuyer|„

:

painter
stances. Tbef were
devoted to the church and anxious that great statesman 
their son should become a priest. With Gambetta was a strongly 
this view he was sent to the parish, ol the average height of Frenchmen, 
sohool tfoprepare for the seminary of wilh a tendency to corpulency. .1» 
Mont,,uha„, into which he was receiv- loved the country and took much ex- 
ed after proper.preparation. Previous ercisWTHis home was at Vtlle d Avray. 
to this, when he was eight years of age, near Pans, where he dted. He was 

He was watch- disinterested in hia services to hts

P. NICHOLSON. ' bml
s Bridgetown, January 5th, 1882. .

n5tf

Fall Goods ! MACHINERY' Inst opening, 8 splentlli nssoftment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS. RARE CHANCE!
6 m DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS,

Fur Goods, Gloves, Çaps, Muflets, OWr 
coats, Ulsters, Uisterettes, Reefers and Suite, 
Yarmouth Éomespups. ;

Just arrived:
One Carload SVathroy Flour. 

Te arriva ;
One Carload Shorte and Feed-

Dated May 31 si, 18M.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. xWS. N. JACKSON,A LL persons having any claims agamst 
the estate of the late John A. Morse 

" of Annapolis, in the County of Anuapoli», 
farmer, deceased, are requested to render 
tlie same duly attested to within six 
months from tills dale, and all persons in
debted to said estate are notified to rnako 
immediate payment to

MELBOURNE MORSE,
gold Executor.

* for the entire Pianf, Machinery, &c., of the Clarence, Agent..,, 
constantly on 

16w for cash 
may28 ,,

Tmro Boat & Sloe Co , general si 
nut barthr.Tenders may be for the whole or in parts, or prorap 

Apply for Catalogue to r
ti AIKS’ 0RGA5Î «k PHN.O CO.

Trurv, N, S.

MS Flour.
Belling Low.

N. F. MARSHALL. u , „ „
Middleton. Oet, 10th, 1882. 1 Sep., 5th 188-----If

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS AND 
DKICRIFriON" EX ROUTED AT THE 
OFFICE OP.THIb PAPEÇ.

‘.JJSku ïSov. 14th, 1811. m
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